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:Oeei~1on No. __ *J_o:...;_' v_' _,J'_::_.~ __ _ 

In tho v~tter 0: the Application ot ) 
PACn'IC GI<.EXEO'ON.O Ln.~? 0. corporation, ) 
tor c~rt1ticate o~ pUblic co~vcnionce ) 
and noce~31ty to op~rate automotive ~ 
stago serVice tor the transportation or ) 
passengers, ''baggage snd expresz betwoon ) 
South Se.l'l :Cer:rul.:"clino end. Stm Berntll"'d.i:lo ) 
Junction. ) 

E[ TEE COMUISSION: 

OPINION' --'~~ _____ a.-

Applieation No. 21674 

By th!~ applieation Pacific Qre~ound Lines seek: & 

cert1f1eo.t,~ of. pu"ol;'~ convonionco .and. nocossity to establish and. 

opor~te An automotive service as a eom:on carrior ot pnzsongers, 

b~:l5e and. express between South San Eerns.:-dino (1ntersect!.on ot 

C<.)lton Avenuo .. ? E Street and. :Mill Street) s::.c. San Bern.ard.!no 

Junction (intersection of E Street ~~ St~te Route No. 26) a: an 

~xtens1on and enlarse:ent ot applicant's existing rights ~ 
consolidated t~erewith. 

Applicant agroo~ that tho trnn$port~tion of pe.~zengers, 
baegago ~ express ~er ~uthority here1n =ought shall be 

restricted in accordance w1t~ the genoral Southam California 

restriction az ~et forth 1n DeCision No. 2S244 7 on App11catio~ 
No. 16989. 

As ju~t1~1cation tor the granting of the cert1t1cate 

herein sought, applicant allege~ t~at it is preparing to 1nnugu-

rate through bus service between Los Angeles and pOints e&zt o£ 

Red.J.s.nd.s via. 1t:!l eXi:!lt1ng routes through Paz.ac.orJA, SQn Bernarc!1no, 

Colton and Redlands. It i~ turther ~lleged th~t the rout1Dg or 
such schedule5 "oetweo::. San EerntlrC!.1no and RecUClld.:: vis. Colton 

1. 



rozults 1n unnecessary baekbAul with eo~eo.uent additional 

mileage and loss of t~e. It now nppears, accor~ to appli-

eant, that E" Street in SD.!! Eer::.nrd.!.no !!as been exte:c.<!ed 1'l-om 

its 1ntersection ~tb. Colton Avenue and l:dll Street (South San .. 
Eorn~d1no) to a direct connoetion with State Route No. 26 (S~ 

BerlULl."d!.no Junction) mcld.ng :l :mort I 6.i:"eet route betwe<ln Sa.n 

Be:-nardino one. RodlD.l'ld.$ v:1t=out paz:::1ng tbrough the City 01: ColtGn. 

A~p11e::.nt propo:::es tn:-i.!'!' revisio:o.e -::boreby t1ekets 

good between. San Bo~~o nnd pOints north and west thereof, aod 

Redlands s.:c.d points east thereof Via. Col ton vt111 be honored. via 

the new direct route between South San Bernardino and San 

Bernardino Junction ~d h~s also tiled. a proposed time sChedule 

as E7~b1t B in tho ap~l!c~t10n. 

~s a.ppears to 'be So matte:- in which a. public hearing 

is not necossary. ~~e a~pl1eation Will be gr~ted.. 

Pacific Greyhound ~nos is he:-eby placed upon notiee 

that "operative rights" do not eonztitute a class ot: propertj w.n1ea 
should be capitalized or used as an elecent ot value in determi"1ng 

reasonable rates. Aside trom their purely per:1zs1ve aspoct, 

they extend to t:le holde:- tl :!"ull or pa.-tial monopoly or 3. cla::;s of 

b~:1nezs over ~ p~t1cular route. i~s :onopoly teature ~y be 

ehanged or destroyed at ~ t1:e by tho state w~ea is not in any 

respecto 11:tite<i to tho :c:umbor of rights vI'.o.ich ms.y be givon. 

ORDER _ .... ..-._--

and. it is hereby s.ueo~ized to esta:'o!1sb. .and. operate an automotive 

servico, as a paz senger stage corporation $3 $ueh is defined 1n 

~eet1on 2;1/4 of the Public vti11t1e~ Act, tor the transportation 

or passenger:, baggago an~ exvress between 



$out::!. San Bernardino (intereeet1on of Colto:l 
Avenue,.:.:E:-Street Slld lUll Street) and. San Ber::lS:"eJ.no 
Junction (intersection of ~ Street and State Route 
No. 26) a.s :an extension and. enlargement of a.pplicant t s 
existing r1gh~~, con~o11dAted t~erewi~ and. ~b~ect to 
all conditions and. re3trictions heretofore ~po=ed by 
Dee1~10n No. 23244, on Application No. 16989, and 
omo:c.d:nent= t~ereto 1nclud!.:o.g tho gonoral Southorn 
California restriction imposed thorein and !urther 
subject to t~e reztr1ction tbst 

urn the trzcsportstion of express, no single 
l'ackage shal.l 'be acceptod. :or shipment that 
weighs in cxcoez of 100 pO'C:ld.:,. and. a.ll ex-
pross must be transporto~ on pa~senser vehicles 
only, except ac to property transported for or 
througA the agency of Aailway Expre:s Agency, 
Inc., and. milk and croam and empty cont~ers 
or suea commodities when be~ tran=ported to 
or tro~ a rail junct~on point in connection 
w~tA rail transportation, to which said. aaip-
~ent, re3triction az to weight ~d. vehicle shall 
not apply." 

I~ IS HEREBY FURTBIl{ O?~EP2D t~t a eerti~icate ot 

public convenience and necessity thoreror be, and the 3~ boreby 

is, granted to ?aeitic Greyllounc. Lines su'bject to tho tollovr1ng 

con6.1.tion:>: 

1. Applicant shall tile a written acceptance of t~e 
cert1~ieAte herein gr~tod within A period 0: not to 
exceod fifteen (15) day= from date horeot. 

2. Applicant shall commence tbe ~orvice herofn 
authorized vdthin a period of not to exceed tb1rty (ZO) 
~jS trom the ettoct17e aate heroot, ~ 3aall rile in 
tripl~eate, ~ concurrontly ~o~e eftective on not lese 
tbs.~ ten days' notice to the Railroad COmmiss1on ~ 
the pub11c, a t~1ft or tariffs constructed fn aceord:nco 
v/ith the require:entc ot tho COr::Uss:ton' ~ Ce:c.er:l.l Orders 
ond eo:c.ta.1m.:c.g rates :md :'Ule~ which in voltc::le a.nd etfeet 
shall conform to the corti~icnto boro~ granted, or rate~ 
and rules sntis!~etory to th~ Railroad Commission. 

3. Applic~t shall tile 1:c. dup11cate, and make 
et!eet1ve wit~ 0. period ot not to exceed tb!rty (30) 
days 3!ter the et!ect1ve date of this order, on not le~s 
t~ rivo days' notice to t~e Railroad Commission and 
the public, a time zchedule or time seaedulos cover~ 
tbe service here~ o.~thor1zed ~ a torm sat1~r~ctory to 
the Railroad Commission. 
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4. Tho rights and privileges heroi~ ~uthor1zed may 
not be discontinued, sold, lo~s~~ tr~sterrod no~ 
o.ss1gned. tulle:::: tb.o v:ri tten con~ent o~ the Ra1J.:ooati 
CO~3s1on to such ~scontinuance~ zAle~ lease, trans-
ter or aS3i~ent b4:: t1rot been obt~ed. 

5. No vehicle may be oporated by app11e~t ~ero1n 
unle 5 s such vehicle is o'Wnod. 'by $~d. a.pplicant or 1: 
lensed by appl1c~t under a contract or agreemont on 
a basi:: satisfactory to ~e Railroad Commission. 

T".ae effective elate 01' this order 3h:J.ll be twenty (20) 

days trom the date hereof. 

Dated at San Frllnc1sco, Cn.l1~or:o.is." t~s ? k d:J.y o~ 

February" 1938. 


